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Question 1

Social movement theory that argues that as society changes from communal to associational, the resulting alienation, anomie, and excessive
rationalization produces social movements:
		A) relative deprivation
		B) resource-mobilization
		C) mass society
		D) rational choice
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=640345

Question 2

__________ New plants, improved fertilizers, better soil preparation, and other changes in agriculture that have vastly increased farm productivity.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=640187

Question 3

The Hadza people live near Lake Eyasi in Tanzania. They obtain their sustenance mainly through hunting and gathering. Hunting and gathering is
their:
		A) culture
		B) economy 
		C) mode of subsistence
		D) organic solidarity
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=638845

Question 4

In terms of control, the American educational system is decentralized.
		T/F?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=639932

Question 5

Adolescence became a separate stage of the life course in American society:
		A) when World War II required a decision be reached about the draft age
		B) because in the 1950s Dr. Spock argued that the developmental tasks of the teenager were different from those of the subteens
		C) when in the nineteenth century the forces of industrialization created a surplus of workers
		D) because of local school laws requiring mandatory education until the age of 16 years
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=638983

Question 6

The social dissolution of marriage that occurs when one spouse leaves the other or simply walks away from the marriage for a prolonged period:
		A) termination
		B) divorce
		C) desertion 
		D) none of the above
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=639850

Question 7

Cultural process in which existing cultural elements are combined in such a way as to form a new cultural element:
		A) invention
		B) discovery
		C) diffusion
		D) transmission
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=638891

Question 8

Sometimes individuals are most effectively changed if they are approached as members of groups. 
		T/F?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=640304

Question 9

At the center of the international economic order are the global cities that coordinate and integrate the world system’s financial transactions.
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		T/F?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=639607

Question 10

People who share common cultural characteristics:
		A) ethnicity
		B) race
		C) ethnic group
		D) ethnic identity
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=639390

Question 11

Stan thinks his girlfriend’s parents must think that he is a “jerk,” so this perception contributes to Stan’s view of himself--namely, that he is a jerk. This
is an example of the looking glass self.
		T/F?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=638965

Question 12

An economy that mixes both public and private ownership of property and limits on free market competition:
		A) capitalism
		B) socialism
		C) mixed
		D) communism
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=639630

Question 13

___________  End of World War II to the present in which the ecological movement has grown rapidly.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=640271

Question 14

Mary generally obeys the rules in school, because she feels that it is the right thing to do. This is an example of conventional morality. 
		T/F?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=638967

Question 15

In an experiment, the group to whom the experimental stimulus is administered:
		A) stimulus group
		B) control group
		C) neutral group
		D) experimental group
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=638642

Question 16

Those who teach gender roles and identities are called agents of gender socialization.
		T/F?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=639467

Question 17

___________  In terms of control, the American educational system is what?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=639901

Question 18

Trade is the process through which people transfer goods, services, and other items with each other.
		T/F?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=639145

Question 19

Which of the following is true of homosexual partners?
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		A) Lesbian couples tend to be faithful.
		B) Gay male partners often have sexual relationships outside the family setting.
		C) Courts sometimes grant custody of children to a lesbian parent in a stable relationship.
		D) all of the above
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=639877

Question 20

In preindustrial society children were considered economic assets and regarded as members of the work force.
		T/F?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=639836
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